Experimental design, materials and methods

Materials
The experiment was carried out by selecting three wheat genotypes that differ with regard to their disease response against Fusarium graminearum (F. g) (Nobeokabouzu, Sumai 3 and Gamenya were selected as highly resistant, resistant and susceptible cultivars respectively). The plant materials were grown in glass house condition. At early anthesis time, florets of each spike were inoculated with F. g strain 'H-3' by pipetting 10 μl of the fungal suspension (1 × 10 5 macroconidia ml
). Mock samples were prepared by inoculating 10 μl of distilled water. In order to develop conducing environment for disease development, the inoculated spikes were covered with a plastic bag for 72 h. Temperature and moisture content in the glass house were maintained at 25°C and 50% respectively. At 3 and 7 days after inoculation (dai), six spikes per genotype/ treatment/time point were sampled for RNA extraction. Three biological replications were done for each sample.
Microarray experiment
Total RNA was extracted by using Nucleo Spin RNA plant kit (Macherey-Nagel, Germany) then converted to cRNA and labelled 
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Genomics Data j o u r n a l h o m e p a g e : h t t p : / / w w w . j o u r n a l s . e l s e v i e r . c o m / g e n o m i c s -d a t a / using Low Input Quick Amp Labeling kit (Agilent Technologies) and fluorophore cy3-CTP. Agilent wheat custom array 4x38k (G2514F) was used to measure the gene expression changes among three different genotypes with and without (mock) FHB infection at 3 and 7 dai. In total, 12 samples were hybridized and biologically replicated three times (12 samples × 3 replication = 36 samples). Gene intensities were extracted from the scanned images, and the data were analyzed using Gene spring 12.6 software (Agilent Technologies).
Data analyses
Genome wide gene expression analyses of three genotypes were carried out in a systematic manner. After normalization and statistical analysis, the data were grouped by Venn diagram to categorize the up-regulated genes. The groups were made into three categories, a) common F. g responsive genes in wheat genotypes, b) genotypicspecific F. g responsive genes for susceptible, resistant and highly resistant wheat genotypes in specific time point (Table 1, Supplementary Table 1 ) and c) FHB resistance-related genes was picked out by selective comparison of resistant and highly resistant genotypes. Further the expressed genes were functionally assigned to 11 different classes based on previous patho-transcriptomic studies [1] [2] [3] [4] : (1) JA-and ET-related genes; (2) cysteine-rich antimicrobial peptides (AMPs) including serine-protease inhibitors; (3) jasmonate-regulated proteins (JRP); (4) GDSL-lipases; (5) proteolysis including serine proteases; (6) peroxidases (POD); (7) genes related to cell wall defense, such as polygalacturonase inhibiting proteins, xylanase inhibitors and glucan endo-1,3-beta-glucosidase precursors; (8) secondary metabolism and detoxification involved genes; (9) miscellaneous defense-related genes, for example disease resistance-responsive family protein, NBS-LRR disease resistance protein; (10) transcription and signaling related genes and (11) hormone (auxin, gibberellins, abscisic acid and salicylic acid) metabolism related genes. In order to pinpoint difference in molecular mechanism among genotypes, genes were categorized into three functional groups. They were (I) systemic defense-related genes, this includes genes which are known to play important role in plant immunity by eliciting systemic resistance such as, JA & ET related genes, JRP, GDSL-lipase and miscellaneous defense-related genes; (II) local defense-related genes, composed of genes which interact directly with the pathogen avoiding fungal spread such as AMPs, POD, proteolysis and genes related to cell wall defense, and (III) detoxification involved genes, in this group includes secondary metabolism and detoxification process involved genes (Fig. 1) . Based on gene expression analysis the disease reaction model of wheat against F. g was developed (Fig. 2) . Specific genes and their possible molecular mechanism related to disease was explained in Ayumi et al. [5] .
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx. doi.org/10.1016/j.gdata.2015.06.020. 
